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seems pleasing to the human eye,
it was presumed that it was also
pleasing to. the canine . eye.. But
being research men, the staff re-
fused to accept this without experi-
mentation. .

. So odorless colors were added to
the foods and the usual precautions
taken to ensure fau1 testing . posi-
tions of food dishes alternated, ob
servation made from a distance,
etc. ''.

The result? Well, the dogs just
didnt give a hoot, so" long a the
food remained the same and there
was no change in odor or,'taste. .

See U For

EVERY CHILD WILCWANt ONE-u- st the thing for
and birthday inspections by small fry is this cargo

examining unit, used by the Port of New York Authority. Sealed
cartons to he inspected are loaded into the machine ami an
operator, at left, views an X-r- ay Image projected on screen to

i v check tor contraband or undeclared articles.

have done some good work in study-
ing the effect of color in regard to
their canned dog food, Pard..

This product has a high meat
content and the natural meat color
is retained without the addition of

3 r :cs
. 1 ,s i.y qualified as ad--

r of the estate " of Mri.
i ilorence Taylor," deceased,
f Duplin County, North Caro--

i, tuis is to notify all persons
ing claim against said estate

present then to the undersigned,
or before one year from date

( this notice. All persona Indebted
1 j said estate will please . make
in mediate settlement
, This the 6th day of May, MM. .

Mr. Jessie Taylor Potter
, Admlnlsator, Box 823 Y .;.

' JacksonwUcvN. C. v
et ,,i . . , nrn ti

ADATINISTBATOK'S NOTICE- -

TV
State of North Carolina
County of Duplin ,

Having qualified as administrator
: of the estate of Robert Vans Gra-

ham, late, of Duplin County, tnis is
to notify all persons having' claims
Against said estate to present them

.'; to the undersigned administrator
on or before the tenth day of May
1955 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons

' Indebted to ; the said estate will
please maka immediate settlement
with the underlined administrator
cr coataet the attdrney for the

" 'csim.y-v--'

This the 10th day of May. 1954.

James V. Graham
Administrator

Latham A. 'Wilson, Attorney
--!?- l.a.w.

NorncE
IN THE GENERAL

COCNTT COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN. COUNTY

ALTON GURGANIOUS
--VS-

MYRTLE VIRGINIA GURGANIOUS

The above named defendant.
Myrtle Virginia Gurganious, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the General County Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina by the
plaintiff to' secure an absolute di-

vorce from the defendant upon the
grounds Of adultery on the part of
the defendant; and that the defen-
dant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Court
of Duplin County in the Courthouse
in Kenansville, North Carolina, not
later than the 31 day of July, 1954,

and answer or demur to the com-

plaint; in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 5 day of June,1954.
R. V. Wells

FOR GI3IUS
& -- FEWER O

QUININE
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Windows Pine & Oak Flooring

Doors Screens

Roofing Brick

Hardware Ply Wood

All Other Building Materials

1400 W. Vernon Ave.
) (I Wilmington Coca Cola

Wilmington, N. C.

Bottling Company -

Kinston- - N. C I
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Everywhere
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era, then . asked with a - puzzled
expression, "Is that a game?"

j rTf'-'Twne- el Postmaster

"Darling,, I love you very much,
he said, "t may not be rich like
Joe Fortune; I may not - spend
money like Joe Fortune; but I'd do
anything in the world for you."
("Okay" said the girl friend. "In

troduce me to Joe Fortune, will
ya?". . - - Vision

A pupil wan ascea to paraphrase
the sentence: "He was bent on see- -

her." ' -Ing ,

Hewrote: "The sight of her doub
led him up." - - New York Times

Professor's Wife: ."A truck has
run over your best hat!"

Absent-minde-d Professor: "Was I
wearing it?" - - New York Times

There are two periods in a man's
life when he doesnt understand
women - before marriage and
after marriage. - News and Views

Household Hint"

Grease stains In synthetic fab-
rics should be treated by work-
ing a strong solution of synthetic
detergent or soap Into the spot
with a, sponge. Rinse In cold
water, until water is clear. When
grease is removed, article may be
washed as usual.
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Bantista 8npport Deeistea
The Southern Baptist Convention

last week, like the Southern Pres-

byterians of the "week before,' de-

clared its support of the .Supreme
Court decision outlawing segrega-

tion in public schools. J ' ';

'The- - convention in session in St
Louis, Mo. adopted by a vote a
statement describing the ruling as

"in harmonv with the constitution
al guarantee: of equal Justice ana
love for all men." , h

With some 9,000 persons attending
the convention session, only about
50 persona voted against the stand
recommended by. the convention's
Christian Life Commission.

Convention recommendations are
not binding on any Southenr Bap-

tist church or members. Under the
convention', constitution," delegates
to the convention have no power
to commit their local churches any
issue.

No Change in N. C. Schools
North Carolina will run its public

schools next year on the same seg-

regation basis as before, according
to the State Board of Education last
wtefc. .. ,.

There can be no turn to non- -

segregated schools, it said, until the
U. S. Supreme Court adds to its
historic statement of principle the
answers to such vital questions as

When and how.
It was the board's first meeting

since the segregation decision in
Washington. The board began its

meeting with closed-do-

session of thirty minutes with Gov-

ernor Umstead. Later in the day
the Governor disclosed that the
meeting had produced a decision to

call off work on the spending for-

mula "until the situation is further
clarified." The "uncertainties re-

sulting from the recent decision of

the Supreme Court," dictated the
decision, he said.

Senate Approves Farm Bill
The Senate last week approved a

$1,083,000,000 farm appropriation for
the fiscal year starting July 1, about
100 million dollars more than
Eisenhower requested.

The bill now goes back to the
House for consideration, and a Sen-

ate House coherence Committee
probably will have to adjust many
differences before the measure is

Clerk of General County Court
W. E. Blake, Attorney
Burgaw, N. C.

r.v.w.

NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
as executor of the estate of Ardelia
Williams, deceased, late of Duplin
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 5th day of June,
1955, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to the said estate will

please make immediate settlement
of the same to the undersigned.

This the 4th day of June, 1954.

Sam Williams, Executor
Ardelia Williams estate,

Latham A. Wilson, Atty.
'

l.a.w.
"
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Picked P frant Kere, That and

, by 3. W. Tomlinson
finally approved.

Plans For An Eclipse
Probably the most elaborate plana

ever made for observing an eclipse
of the sun are now being completed.
The eclipse will occur on June 30
and will ' be total from the flat
plains of Nebraska, half way around
the world to India. -

A New York Times account of the
plans says that ''from sunrise in
Nebraska to sunset In India the
eclipse will be watched by the
scientists. Along this route seventy-fou- r

volunteer scientists will be
stationed with sensitive new elect
rical and optica)' devices for timing
the passage of the great shadow,

Supplied by an Air Force air
lift and linked together by a vast
radio network, the scientists will
time as accurately as possible the
passage of the shadow as it reaches
each station. The time at each sta-

tion for observation of totality will
range from ninety seconds to two
minutes. Along the entire 8,000 mile
path of totality, the sun will be
eclipsed for two hours and forty-- 1

jive minutes ,

A "White Paper"
A "White Paper," issued by the

Pentagon recently, accused Russia
of "masterminding" the Korean
war, saying that' Russia put from
6,000 to 12,000 troops into Korea in
advance of the armistice and that
Russia still controls the North Ko-

rean government through Soviet
:itizens.

The charges were made in a ser-

ies of documents, which the De-

fense department said were based
on "intelligence research and ex-

amination of many sources of infor-
mation.'

,

The timing, the content, and the
fact that is was the Pentagon that
released the documents appeared
to be an effort to draw a parallel
between Soviet activity in Korea
and Chinese Communist operations
in Indo-Chin- a.

One document was captioned,
"The Truth About Soviet Involve
ment in the Korean War." Another
was, "Chinese Communist Aggres-

sion and Barbarism in Korea."
A third, "Soviet Assistance to

North Korean Forces Subsequent
to 1948," was a catalogue of Russian
made equipment stockpiled in North
Korea before the Korean Reds at-

tacked the Republic of South Korea.
The issuance of a white paper

by military is unusual. Customarily,
that is a function of a diplomatic
department.

Giant Photo of the Sky
The great Lick Observation in

California has recently completed
an enormous photograph of the
night sky, according to an account
in the New York Times. The pic-

ture is made up of 1, 246 photo-
graphs each seventeen inches
square. Each film required an ex-

posure of two hours, and the whole
took about seven years of work
with a specially constructed camera.
The finished picture, if assembled
on one surface, would cover a space
of about 2,500 square feet.

The films, Says the New York
Times account, show the stars that
are observable in the Northern
hemisphere and cover about three-quarte- rs

of the entire sky. Stars
as far away as one hundred million
light years are included. Because
astronomers can tell which of the
stars in the picture are relatively
nearby and which are far away, they
will be able to determine in future
years something about galactic ro-

tation. When a similar picture is

made a comparison of the two will
enable astronomers to tell how the
Milky Way rotates.

Bells for America
The Netherlands on the ninth an-

niversary of that country's libera-

tion from Nazi domination present-

ed to the United States a forty-nin- e

bell carillon. The carillon is offered
as an expression of "the thanks of
a grateful people for help from the
United States in their darkest hour."

The bells are the gift of the citi-

zens of Holland. Each bell is decor-

ated with sculpture, emblazoned
with a verse in Dutch. Each is dedi-

cated to the province or group that
gave it. Three Dutch bell found-

ries collaborated in casting the cari-

llon, one of three hundred of its
kini in the world.

The United Ptates has not yet
provided a permanent home for the
bells. Meanwhile they are on an
open scaffold-lik- e structure near
Washington.

A Bit Of Humor
A party of American tourists was

raveling in Italy and they were
being taken on a guided tour of the
ruins of Pompeii, which was des-

troyed by an eruption in 79."

"My goodness," exclaimed a wo-

man from the middle west. "Just 8

years after the Chicago fire!"
- - In Quote

A customer entered a, variety
store and asked the new clerk if
they had condolence carda The
girl looked through several draw- -
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--DOGS-
i ARE DOGS COLOR BUND?

Are dogs-colo- r blind? Choose
your side and line up. Whichever
opinion you hold you will find
plenty of dog owners to agree with
you and even some scientific liter-
ature to prove your point.

Dr. Orbeli, an associate of Pav-
lov's ran two series of tests. From
the first he concluded that dogs
have no color sense at all. From
the second, he achieved with diffi-
culty, positive results with one dog.

At about the same time, two
other experimenters ran tests using
a series of grey papers and colored
papers and found that it was rela-

tively easy to train a dog to select
green from among the greys - with
the exception of the darker greys.
Then the dog became confused.
And when they changed the shape
of the green paper, the dog was
accustomed, to selecting, they found
that he was more apt to select a
dark grey in the familiar shape.

Among modern researchers stud-
ies seem to have been largely con-

fined to the dog food manufacturers.
The Swift Nutritional Research
Kennels in Chicago, for example..
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Venetian Blinds - Aluma Fab Screens - Awnings

Made To Order - Phone 2995 - Installed

CLINTON VENETIAN BLIND CO.
O. R.. Draughon

606 Beaman St. - Clinton, N. C.

Wallace

t
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Oil

i
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Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

Telephone 3161 - 6171 Wallace, N. C.

Listen for top hog prices each day over Clinton
Droadcasting Station about 12:15 and Wallace

Staion at 12:25.

5rond-Ne- w Chevrolet Full-siz- ed
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nger Sedan

. wilh the smallest down payment in our history! -
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CECIL k MILLER

General Insurance

Beulaville, N.C.
Office At

Brown & Miller Co.
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